
l7-16-6.5. Campaign financial disclosure in
county clections,

(l) (a) By January I, 1996, each counry shall
adopt an o¡dinance establishing campaign finance
disclosure requirements for candidates for county
office.

(b) The ordinance shall include:
(i) a requirement that each candidale for county

office repon his itemized and loul campaign
contributions and expenditures at least o¡ce within
the two weeks before the election and at least once
within two months after the election;

(ii) a definition of"contriburion,' and expenditure,,
that requires reporting of nonmonetaryt contributiôns.
such as in-kind contributions and contributions of
t¿ngible things; and

. (iii) a requirement that the financial reports
' identi&:

(A) for each contribution ofmore than $50, the
namc ofthe donor ofthe contribution and the
amount of the contribution; and

(B) for each expenditu¡e, the name ofthe
. recipient and the amount of the expenditìlre.

(2) (a) Except as p¡ovided in Subsection (2)(b), if
any county fails to adopt a campaign finance
disclosure ordinance by January l, 1996, càndidates
for county office shall comply with the financial
reporting requirements contained in Subsections (3)
rhrough (6).

(b) If, afier Augusr l. 1995. any counry adopts â
campa¡gn lrnance ordtnance mecting lhe

. requirements ofSubsection (l), thatcounty need not
comply with the requirements ofSubsecrions (3)
through (6).

(3) (a) Except as provided in Subseclion fl )(b).
and ifthere is no county ordinance meeting the
¡equirements ofthis section, eåch candidate for- 
elective office in any county who ts riotrequired to
submit a campaigri ñnancial statement to the
¡reutenant govemo¡ shall nle a signed campaign

. financial statement with the county clerk:
(i) seven days before thÞ date ofthe regular

. general election, repofiing each contribution ofmore
rhan S50 and each expenditure as of l0 days before
the dare of rhe regular general election; and

(ii) no later than 30 days àfrer rhe dare ofthe
regular general election.

(b) Candidates for commuûity courcil offìces are
exempt ÍÌom the ¡equirements ofthis section.

(4) (a) The statemenr filed seven days before the
regu¡ar general election shall include:

(i) a ììsi oicâch conr.ibu¡ion of¡nore than $50
received by the candrdate, and the name ofthe
donor;

(ii) an aggregate total ofall contributrons of$50
or less received by the candidate; and

(iii) a Iist ofeach expendirure for political .

purposes made dunng the campaigrl penod, and the
rec¡pient of each expendirure.

(b) The srarement liled 30 days after the regular
general election shall include:

(i) a list ofeach contribution ofmore than $50
receìved after the cutoffdate for the statement filed, seven dâys before the election, and tlte name ofthe
donor;

(ii) an aggregate toral ofallconr¡ibutions of$50
o¡ less received by the candidate after the cutoffdate
for the statement filed seven days before the
eleclion;and

(iii) a list ofall expendihrres for polirical purposes
made by the candidate after the cutoffdate for the
statement filed seven days before the election, and
the recipient of each expenditure,

(5) Candrdates for elective office in any county

who are eliminated at a p¡imary election shall file a
signed campaign hnancìaì statement containing the
information required by this

section not later than 30 days after the primary
election.

(6) Any person who fails to comply with this
section is guilty ofan inftaction. 

-

(7) Couties may, by ordinance, enact
requirements that:

(a) require greater disclosure ofcampaign
contributions and €xpenditures; and

(b) impos€ additional penalties.

. (8) (a) If a candidare fails ro file an interim reporr
due before the election, the county cle¡k shall, âfter
making a reasonable attempt to discoie¡ if the repo¡t
was timely mailed, inform the appropr¡ate election
oIr¡ctals wno:

(i) shall, ifpracticable, remove the name ofthe
candidate by blacking out the candidate's name.
before the ballots are delivered to votèrs; or

(¡i) shall, rfremoving the candidate's name from
the ballot is not practicable, inform tho voters by any
practicable method that the candidate has been
òsqualified and that votes cast for the candtdate will
nor be counted; ând

(iii) may not count aûy vofes for that cand¡date.
(b) Norwithstânding Subseprion (8Xa), â

candidate rs not disqùalifìed if:
(i) the candidate files rhe reports requi¡ed by this

secllon;
(ii) those ¡eports ¿¡e completed,:detailing

accuratcly and completely rhe inlormarion required
try thls sectjon except for inadvenent om¡sstons or
insignificanl errors or inaccuracìes;.and

(ìii) those omissions- errors, or inaccuracies are
co¡rected in ar àmended reporf or in the next
scheduled report.

(c) A repof is considered filed if:
(i) it is received in the county clerk's office no

later than 5 p-m. on the date that it is duc;
(ii) it is received in the countyclerk,s ofirce with a

U.S. Postal Service postmark threê days or more
before the date that the repo¡t was due; or

(¡ij) the candidate hâs prool'that ¡he repon was
mailed, with app¡opriate postage and addressing,
rhree days before the repon was due.

(9) (a) Any private pafty rn inrerest may bring a
civil action in district court to enforce th€ provtstons
ofthis section or any qrdinance adopted u;der this
section.

(b) In a civil action ftled under Subsectron (9)(a),
the court shall award costs and attomey,s fees to the
p¡evalllûg pany.

( l0) Notwirhstanding any provision of Title 63G,
Chapter 2, Govemment Records Access and
Managemenl Act, lhe county clerk shall:

(a) make each campâign fìnance stalemenr filed
by a candidate available fo¡ pubhc iûspection and
copying no later than one business day after the
statement ts filed; and

(b) makc lhe campaign fìnance sr¿lemenr liled by
a candidate available for public inspection by:

(i) (A) posting an electronic copy or the contents
ofthe statemenl on fhe county's website no later than
seven business days after thg statement is filed; and

(B) veriryirg th¿t the address of rhe county's
websitc has been provided to the lieutenant govemor
in order to meet the requirements ofSubsection
204'l l-103(5); o¡

(i¡) submiuing a copy ofthe statemenr io rhe
lieutenant govemor for posting on the website
established by the lleutenant gõvemor under Section
204-l l- 103 no larer than.two business days after the
statement is filedì
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FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT
The frnancial campaign law is in the Utah Code reference 17-16-6.5.

The law is also priatcd on page four of this Íeport.
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